Specification
Brand-New right-hand drive vehicle YOM 2022
7 Seater SUV with snorkel
Model FJA300R
Color Black, White or Silver
Engine type Diesel 3346 cc v6, 24 valve DOHC inter cooler turbo
Engine F33a-ftv (Euro 4)
Max output 225 kw / 4000 rpm
Max torque 700nm / 1600-2600 rpm
Transmission 10 speed automatic transmission
Drive system full time 4wd
Cruise control
Country of origin Japan
Dimensions
Overall length - 4950mm
Overall width - 1980mm
Overall height - 1945mm
Ground clearance - 235mm
Brakes Front - ventilated discs/Rear - ventilated discs
Suspension Front - Torsion bar double wishbones with independent /Rear - 4 link type (coil spring
with stabilizer bar)
Safety
Front & rear seat belts
Air bags (d + p + side + curtain + knee panel)
Anti lock brake system with brake assist
Electronic brake force distribution
Vehicle stability control
Crawl control
Automatic traction control
Hill start assist control
High mount stop lamp
Back monitor
Power door locks
Anti theft system with immobilizer + siren
Day time running lights (led)
Side impact door beams
Emergency stop signal
Interior
Display audio (7 inch)/ dvd with 6 speakers
Power steering with tilt/telescopic
Multi function steering (audio+ m.i.d+ tel+ cruise)
Multi information display
Dual air-conditioned (auto) with 4 seats independent control
Power windows (all auto with jam protection) + remote
Smart/ wireless door locks
Smart entry with push button starts
60 : 40 folding rear seats with head rest
Interior - leather (synthetic)
Front power seats (d + p)
Seat heaters (front)
Seat air conditioner (d+ p)
Manual idling control

Rear heater control panel
Inner rear-view mirror (auto + day/ night)
Electronic parking brake (epb)
Console box (front/ rear)
AM/FM radio CD/ DVD player with 6 speakers
Sun visors with vanity mirrors
Owner’s manual & standard tool kit
EXTERIOR
Projector type head lamps
Front fog & driving lamps (led)
Head lamp levelling (manual)
Power mirrors with retract/ winkers/ remote
Intermittent wipers (front)
Rear window defogger
Body colored bumpers
Rear fog lamp (in rear lamp)
Door handles - body colored
Rear wiper
Rear spoiler
Roof rails
Glass mounted antenna
Side steps
Tires 265/65r/18 with alloy wheels
Spare wheel carrier (under)
Mud flaps (front/ rear)
Tow hook (front/ rear)
Multi terrain monitor (with 4 cameras)
Control panel and all displays must be in English
Warranty : 100,000 kms or three years whichever may occur first

